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W h y Not B u y P o r F o i  
T h e Best Oil Stove 1 v l  1 \A:lion VanPelt, Kirk & 1 H  Troth 

IE  Advertiseri

There is nothing that 
adds more to a home 
than a good Piano. Let 
us show you the Lyon 
& Healy. Prices that 
will nt your pocketbook

J. P. Martindale

WANTS 8 
HOUR DAY 

BY LAW

LAUNCH SINKS WITH 
50 SAILORS ABOARD

MUMPS AND MUSIC 
WON’T MIX HERE

The silence of the local hand for 
the past collide of weeks has caus
ed some to iiniuire al>out the usual 
concerts. There’s a reason, as we 
are informed, and it is a ¿rood one. 
Mumps and music won’t mix. El
mer Allison and Diaz Wood, two 
of the most active memliors in the 
l>and, have been laid up with tiie 
mumps, ar.d the report says they 
liave not been experiencing mild 
cases by any means. l>oth of the 
boys are improving; and will be on 
the job again in a few days.

it is the purpose of the band to 
continue the concerts througb.out 
the winter months, or as long as 
the contract with the director 
holds good. They hav^ just re
ceived some new music and are 
anxious to entertain the pufdic.

WOUNDED MAN IS DEAD

RALTirrr^:::. .\ov. 2'>. — Tim 
American ft'dcration of labor in 
conventi.oi iiere. rcfu.seu t h is 
morning to go on record against 
efforts to obtain eight hour day 
thru legislation. The resoiution 
aagin.st fixing of eight hour day 
for employees by law was voted 
ilown, indicating that federations 
are in’ favor of eight hour »lays 
laws being passeil, and not leave 
the question to be fought out be
tween labor, and capital.

SA X F K A X n s ro , Xov. 2.').— 
The steamer Apache collided with 
a launch containing fift.v sailors 
of the naval snpiilv ship (Jlacier 
in ( alifornia Hay this morning. 
’I’ l'ie launch was sunk and it is 
known that one sailor drowned

GREEKS WILL GO TO 
WAR WITH BULGARIA

and six otheis ai-e mi.ssing.

Stop the First Cold
A cold does not get well of it

self. The process of wearing out 
a cold wears you out, and your 
cough becomes serious if neglect
ed. Hacking coughs drain the en
ergy and sap the vitality. For 47 
years the happy combination of 
.soothing antiseptic balsams in Dr. 
King's Xew Discovery has healed 
coughs and relieve«! congestion. 
Young and old can testify to the 
effectiveness of Dr. K ing’s Xew 
Diseovei-y for coughs and colds. 
Buy a bottle today at your drug- 
gi.st, nOc.

CAMPAIGN FUND REMITTED.

Clark Hubbard, the .voung man 
who was brought here from (,’ole- 
maii .Vi^terday suffering with a 
gun shot Avouud died this aiier- 
»loon. Blood poison had resulted 
from the wound which caused 
the man's ueath. 1 lie .\uiiiig 
man was accidentally shot while 
out hunting, a charge of number 
foil rsliot .striking him in the groin.

Her Son Subject to Croup.
‘ ‘ il.v son Edwin is subject to 

croup,” writes iirs. E. (• Irwin, 
Xew Ken.sington, I'a. “ 1 put in 
many sleepless hours at night be
fore 1 learned of Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remed.v. ^Mothers need not 
fear this disease- if they keep a 
bottle of Chamberlain’s Cought 
Remedy in the house and use it as 
directed. It alwa.vs gave m.v bo.v 
relief.”  Obtainable evervwhere.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Moor, o f Winters, 
motored over to Ballinger Friday after
noon to visit friends and to look after 
after business affairs a few hours.

A remittance of fifty dollars 
was forwarded to ^Wilbur W. 
Marsh, treasurer of the Democra
tic Xational Committee Satiirda.v 
afternuon. For the past several 
da.vs The Eedger lias heeu pub- 
lisliing the names of those cmitri- 
iuiiing and soliciting funds. A tel
egram from Mr. *Marsh and also a 
letter i-ceeived toda.v, re<(ncsted 
that the amount collected he re
mitted h.v toda.v. i f  there are an.v 
others who wish to contribute to 
the cause thc.v can send in their 
cheeks and same will he sent to 
headquarters and in due time .vou 
will receive .vonr receipt direct 
from !Mr. Marsh.

I’revioiisl.v reported . .'^42.00
('. A. Dnose......................1.00
C. S. :M iller.................. FOO
•I. A. DeM oville.............. 1.00
L. B. .Stuhhs.................. ifl.OO
J. L. L e e ....................... . 1̂.00
11. L. Mohle.v................... 1.00
•T. Y- Pearce....................1.00
Cash.................................. bU

SAYS 2Si: COTTON 
CHEAP FON MILLS

ATHENS, Nov. 25.— The Greek 
provisional government, headed* 
by Venizelos, has declared war on 
Bulgaria.

Large rugs, small rugs, 
rugs, fibre rugs, matting

gra.ss 
rugs,

all kinds of rugs at Lankfords. 
2:{-:{td.

COMMUNICATION IS CUT; 
TOWN IS SURROUNDED

_________________ Regulate the bowels when they
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Marshall, of t l ie 'f j l i l  to move properl.v. •Hcrhine is

shopping in an admirable bowel regulatoi'. It 
helps the liver aii;I stomach and 
restores a fine feeling of sti'cngth 
nd huo.vane.v. Price bOc. Sold by 
Walker Drug Co.

Maverick country, were 
Ballinger Friday.

i\lr. Charles C. Cowan was asketl 
by a Peai'salls Xews Bureau re
porter for his views as to the value 
of cotton, prc.sent and prospective 
Below we «iiiote his repl.v:

‘ 'Cotton has advaneed less than 
anything. Prc.sent world’s supply 
is inadequate and prospective sup
plies fi'om this eonntr.v are proh- 
hmiatical owing to the l)oll Mcevil.s 
poor fertilizei-s, diversification and 
exodus of uegrois. Millions of 
hales have been burned as ammun
ition that should he available as 
goods. iMoue.v is going begging in 
the south. ^Mills can pay tweut.v- 
five eeiits for cotton and make 
larger profits than usual At > 
cents for MSl-2, ti4x»iO elotlis ami 
mills realizing .‘1 1-2 cents for
waste, and cotton nt 20 eent.s, ju-o- 
fits are 0 cents ))er i>ound. against 
usual profits of 2 to 0 cciits. Yarn 
stocks are depleted. ( otton can 
advance much further without he- 
eoming niiprolitahic to the spin
ner.’ ’

SALE OPENING 
ATTRACTS CROWD

SCHOOL CHILDREN 
AS HEALTH CRUSADERS

In order to interest the 20,000,- 
000 sehool children of the I ’nited 
States in the Anti-Tuberculosis 
Campaign, the hoys and girls will 
l»e organized into Modern Health 
Crusaders, a new soeiet.v being 
formed under the diirction of the 
Xational Association for the Stud.v 
and Prevention of Tuberculosis

h«u)thall was not in it witli the jj^uom^t'ed in a bulletin issued
today.

Aliy boy or girl in the United

imiK'h of boys who pulled feather 
at the “ ehieken pieiiic”  put ou at 
the opening of a spécial sale of 
tlie Meltoii Dry (Joods Co. Quite 
a erowd galliered to see the fini 
ami wateh the baloou ascension.
King Cole, who is iii charge of the
»al,.. UM.,1 a lartfe „„.saphnn,. ari.l ............ . j.', t„

l troni the ton of theannounced troni 
liuildiiig the object of the funn.v 
features of the sale, and designat
ed white ehiekeiis for the ladies 
and the colored chickens for the 
miui. One chii'keii at a time was 
pitcheil from the building and 
gre.it was the scramble.

Following the baloon ascension

States, not less than b nor more 
than IS, who sells or buys at least 
lU Red Cross Seals, and who a- 
grees to the ('rusaders Health 
Buies, will receive a certificate of

)0
.'<eals, he gets a button and be- 
coiiies Squire, and when he reach
es 1(K) to 200 Seals, a silver pin 
with the rank of Knight. Those 
who sell .boo Seals get a gold pin 
with the rank of Knight Banneret. 
Leagues of Modern Health Crusad
ers will he 
with schools, churches and other

EL PASO, Xov. 2b.—The Villis- 
tas resumed their attack on Chi
huahua City at day break this 
morning. The city is now entire
ly surrounded by bandits and the 
attack is Iming made from every 
side. In addition to the main at
tack a separate eolmn of bandits 
are seeking td di.slodge the Car
ranza artillery from Santa Rose 
Hill, dominating the city from the 
south. Hand to hand fighting is 
underway. Carranza officials at 
Juarez believe that today’s fight
ing will decide the city ’s fate. A lt 
communications was cut at an ear
ly hour this morning, shortly after 
a wire report brought the news to 
El Paso that the Villistas were at
tacking from east, northeasi with 
the artillery attack on the hill 
from the south.

BULLISH COTTON TALK.
All sorts of ideas prevail as to

the amount of cotton likely to be 
delivered on December and on 
January contract.s. Some believe 
it can be done only at a loss; oth
ers believe the south has been sell
ing for several mouths with the ex-

foni.ed in connection intention of making ten-
dei's.

These will becomeand chicken jiicking the doors ef i oi-cranizations. 
the .store CIV opened and the firm L . ,7.; „ f  St ate Legions and later of

uisim'ss Xatioal Legion.has lieen doing a good 
throughout the dav.

Sloan’s Liniment for Neural^a 
Aches

The dull throb of neumlgia is 
quickly relieved by Sloan’s Lini
ment, the iinivei-sal remedy for 
pain. La.sy to apply; it quickly 
penetrates without I'uhhing and 
soothes the sore mnseles. Cleaner 
and more promptly effective than 
iniissy plastei'.s or ointment; does 
not stain the skin or clog the 
pores. For stiff muscles, chronic 
rheumatism, gout, l u m b a g o  
sprains and strains it gives (piiek 
relief. Sloan’s Liniment reduces 
the pain and inflanimation in in
sect bites, hriiises, humps and 
other minor injuries to children. 
Hot a bottle totlay at fou r drug
gist, 2bc.

RECEIVES VALUABLE CLOCK

There is more Catarrh in this sec
tion o f the country than all other dis
eases put tojiethcr, and for years it was 
suppo'^ed to be incunible. Doctors pre
scribed local remedies, >̂.nd by con
stantly failins: to cure with local treat
ment, pronounced it insurable. Catarrh
is a local disease, preatly influenced by
constitutional conditions and therefore 
rccpiires constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Catarrli Cure, manufactured by V. J. 
Cliency & Co.. Toledo, Ohio, is a consti
tutional remedy, is taken internally and 
acts thru the Blood on the Mucous sur
faces of the system. One Hundred 
Dollar reward is offered for any case 
tliat Hall's Catarrii Cure fails to cure. 
Send for circulars .and testimonials.

F. J. C H E N E Y & CO., Toledo, Ohio. 
Ohio.

Sold by Druppists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills tor constipation.

Mrs. C. A. Freeze and son Dee left 
Saturday mominp for Coleman to visit 
friends a few days.

H. !M. .Jones, of The Ledger, l e- 
ceived ;i h'lrgt* eloek this week, 
whieh he \':ilues very highly, both 
fur its re;il ;iiid iiilriiisie viilue. d'he 
cloek is th«‘ hiind work of Mi-. 
Joius' fiithei'. w ho died ;• short 

jfiiii/ ;igo. ;;i:d w ;is iiiiule just

G0ETZ-’,VESSELS
Will (ioetz, one of the promin

ent young farnuM's of the 01 fin 
eoiintry and Miss Hertie Wcssels, 
of the Hat (die! (•ountry, were uni
ted ill marriage hist Wetlnesday at 
till' home of the bride's ]iarents 
iieiir Hati-liel.

Th«“ Ledger joins many friends 
m wishing for the ha])|>y young 
eoiijTb' a loiipr, orosiTerons :ind hap- 
pv man-ied life.

“ The object of these organiza
tions,” .says Uhas. ^I. DcFovcst, 
Xational Red Cross Sea! Sales 
Manager, ' ‘ is not to secure money 
for the AntiTnhemilosis move
ment, blit rather to give the chil
dren definite tasks whereby they 
('an help the Health ('ampaign.
Every hoy and girl must promise , pj-ospecity of a character n« 
to try his best to keep the fol ow- dreamed of is with us,
mg riiloi 

“ 1. Always breathe fresh air- 
Xever sliidy, work nor play in a 
I'oom without a tvindow open. 
Take ten deep breaths overy day.

2. Eat nourishing food and 
chew it thoroughly. Drink plenty 
of pure water and use your own 
eiip. Avoid food that is hard to 
digest, like heavy pie and cake 
and much candy. Xever eal nor 
drink anything that weakens the

A well known cotton man said 
late yesterday, *-\merica would 
soon wake up to the fact that she 
is over-exporting herself as to cot
ton and that a general howl will 
soon come from the American spin
ners and eonsiimer for an embargo 
on further shipments.

Xot a few old time men are of 
the opinion that trouble is piling 
up of commodities are soaring, oth 
ers helicA-e we are in a new era and

never be» 
to con

tinue for five to ten years— maybe 
more. ' - -  ^

The government crop estimate 
to he issued early next month— 
what will it be? Already the cot
ton trade is beginning to look for
ward to this important time for 
this will be about the last im- 
I'oi tant ivpoi't to be issued by the 
government on the crop of *1916- 
1917.

lM)dy, Jike alcoholic drinks^______  Xeuralgia of the face, shoulder
“ 2. Make sure that everything hands, or feet reiiuires a powerful 

yon put in your month is clean, j remedy that will penetrate the 
Wash your Ininds always before | flesh. Ballard's Snow Liniment 
e.-itiiig and luithe your while body ¡lossesses that power. Rubbed in 
often. Clean your teeth every <lay ;wheT-e the pain is felt is all that i.s 
Have a regular time e\- ry day L-rnecessary to leli- ve .snffcrini^ and
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M IT C H E L L  C A R S
You had better see the Mitchell before you buyl,

Willard and A. S. L. battery service station. We 
rebuild any kind of battery and have man that knows 
the business and our guarantee is worth something. 
Better see us.

We cut tile price on everything for the Automobile! 
C h am pion  X  P lu g s  3 5 c

Tires, any kind of standard makes 10 per cent off.
We will do your repairing for less 
and have men that know how.

Storage Battery Service Station.

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Opposite Coart Boose Lawn. Telephone Nomber 505

'rile clocli is 
gli. iiiid is lirnd 

fn iii tl-c 1.-si m;iti'i'i;il :iml 
with W'liks ih.'it will imiKc it a ii.se 
till time jiiece f'lr many years tu
C'lme.

l-.at at
a 1h)Vì
::i(l.

tlm .''̂ tai- (
I hiiilap’s -

a I'»'
'll '

just (ipi li- 
th Stm-1.

A BEAUTIFUL COLOR.

Why use a black, nasty, had- 
smelling disinfectant when yon 
can get Boss’ “ Dea'l (¿nick” 
^pr.ay.' It is delightfully clean, 
ami will positively kill all'inseet.s. 
I se it in your home, on yoiir vege- 
taliles and on your slock 
Ballinger hv Walke

CELEBRATES HER 
110 BIRTH iOAY

atending to 
body.

" L  Lv. 
open ail'. K 
straight. D"
i ! ! « ' ' - i ' ' ■ ’ -

Hri :
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1- ; ; ■' 1 11 (■ ■
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«•;','-h necfl of your I restore normal militions. ] ’ i-ice
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. M 'e, and s«LU0 pe»- bottle . S o ld  
W a lk e r  1 ) ’ ng Co.

J. A.
' t'k (*'
= vtil.
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illev\\ alivios r-f the 
n i 'y  near Xort<m, wa.s 
ti . a d I'. okoig after 
oi iairs ill Ballinger ,Sat-
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POSTMASTERS TO GET 
S5 FOR RECRUITS

V A S II IX G T O N , Xov. 25.— I ’ostmns- 
ters arc to lend assistance to the I nitcd 
States Marines in the securing o f re- 
cniits and will l>e paid Ss.cx) for eacli 
accepted apjdicant, according to an o f f i 
cial announcement made by the Major 
General o f tliat organization.

Hereafter the military-looking yontli 
who appears ;it the jiost office may fail 
to he attracted by the gaily colort d pos
ter depicting the life o f a Marine, but 
lie can scarcely escape the apprasing eye 
o f the postmaster or tiie latter’s (piery; 
“ say. young fellow— why don't you join 
the Marines?’’

Doubtless, the young man with mili
tary inclinations will bring little appre
hensive shivers to his sweetheart when 
sue suspects his frequent conversations 
with the postmaster are relative to the 
arrival o f departure o f “males.”

W A X A H A rlH L . Tex., Xov. 2o: 
.M rs. .Xiir.sis Fnifiis, horn wlien 

Thoiims-It ffei’son wiis president of 
the Uiiiled .''States, will <;elehi-;ile 
lier llOtli birth anniversary to
morrow. Her three daughters, 
the eldest of whom is S!*, tiiid many 
of her llu  grand and gi'cat-grand 
cliihlren will he at the celehra- 
tioii. j\Ir. Burns died thirty years 
ago.

Born in .Madison county, Tenn., 
Xov. 26, the nowjMrs.Burns, 
whose maiden name was Yarbor
ough, movcil to Texas with her fa- 
Iht-r's family at the age of ten. 
She has lived in the Lone Star 
.State since. Her earliest mem
ories go hack to the time of her 
arrival- ,She married John AVash- 
ington Burns, a evteran of the 
Texas-Mexieaii nud the ^lexiean 
war of 46-4S. He later fought on 
the Uonfederate side in the Civil 
War.

.̂ lrs. Ibirns is visiting relatives 
in llonston. She made the trip 
from this place to Houston a few 
(lays ago alone, and walked five 
blocks after she arrived at the lat
ter city, and after making the 
transfer on the street ear alone. 
She stated that she enjoyed the 
walk, and was feeling fine.

’ he I-*-';!! lea- - 
gucs other x.'ork to hi dm'ii-g ti.e 
year as, for e\a ijile, in ele;,!i-ii])| 
eam])aigns; distrilmting literature, 
'.watting Hies, ete. As these lea
gues will all he a jiart of regular 
anti-tnhereiilosis association, we 
shall all he miilti]Tlying organiza
tions needlessly, luit rather we 
shall he crystallizing an already 
well defined ¡'ublie health eiithu.s- 
iiism in a way that pi'omises real 
results.’ ’

The Xational Association for | 
the Study and I’ revention of Tiih-j 
erenlosis, HI.') Last 22tul Street,: 
Xew York, will send a. cireiilar 011} 
organization of j\Iodern Health! 
Crusaders to any (*ne on rctiucst. j

See those cedar chests and util
ity boxes at Lankfords. 22-3d

CHRISTMAS SHIP AT 
BROOKLYN TERMINALS
N E W  YO R K , Xov. 25.—Boxes, hales 

.and bundles o f supplies to form the car
go of the American Red Cross Christmas 
Relief ship for the benefit o f Syrians 
were arrived at Red Cross Bush Termin
al in Brooklyn today—the last day of 
their availability. The Relief ship is to 
sail for Beirut, Syria about Decembet^i. 
The shipment will be chiefly clothing.

Persons who intended to make gifts 
but delayed too long still .^ave oppor
tunity. On account o f the fighting on 
the Somme immense stores o f hospital 
supplies are needed. Money donations 
made tlie Red Cross for these supplies 
will be apiAhcd promptly.

Madam, please remember 
that what you get here must 
p l e a s e  you—if it doesn’t 
weTl make it right.

Our idea is to make this 
the best pure food store for 
miles around.

That’s why we sell only 
Food Products of k n o w n  
brands. Club House and 
Heinz 57 varieties are some 
of the brands we carry.

Every day something new 
and good to eat.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT

Higginbotham-Currie 
Williams 'Company

BALLtSCCK S ORBATEST STORE
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THE DAILY LEDGER

HE D A ILY L E D G E R
nblitbed every day except Sunday 
ky The Ballinger Printing Company.

)Scc o f 
Avenue.

Publication, 711 Huntchings 
Ballinger. Texas.

t  W . Sledge „Editor

difference in the way people live, 
a.s well a.s die.

,Y i

Don’t hurry ahont doing your 
Chri.stmas shopping, 'nie later 
;he shopping the shorxer the stock 
and you can save your money.

L
1

AVe are in receipt of a circular 
headed “ Consumption of Li«pior 
Steadily Increases Xotwithstand. 
ing Spread of Dry Territory.’ ’ If 
this is true the liipior interest 
made a big winning in the recent 
election.

%'•

ñ

A Waxahachie lady will cele
brate her noth birthday tomorrow 
and she says she is feeling fine. 

 ̂W e know some people who are on 
the ragged edge of life who aie 
not one-third as old. There is a

Better roads have a brighter 
prosjiects in Runnels county- The 
people are waking up, aiul have 
at last realized that the better the 
roails the liotter the living. No 
community can make good prog
ress traveling over bad roatls. 
Watch the improvement.

-----------o-----------
A voung lativ living not ovei‘ a 

thousand miles from Ballinger 
came to town on a luile of cotton

\
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St. Charles Hotel
Waco, Texas

Right in the Center of the 
Business District. On the 
main street.

Modern Equipment. 
Headquarters for all of

Waco’s Visitors.

Gentlemen with their fam
ilies especially welcome.

i-ecently, ami fearing some of her 
frieiuls might see her and make 
fun of her, she asked the driver to 
let her o ff the wagon when she 
reached the outskirts of the city. 
The young lady misjudged her 
riends. Any oiie who can ritle.to 

luwn on a bale of cotton in this 
day and time <*an not be immune 
to the “ big head.’ ’

Our friends who never lived in 
the hot bed of National jiolitics 
can not understand why the Demo 
cratic ])arty could spend so much 
money in the recent campaign. It 
is a one siiled question witli us, 
and the spending of a cent in li 
half of th.e denioci-atic ticket in 
this eounti’v is not necessai'y, Imt 
when We are reminded that the re- 
pnlilicans sjieiit over three nullion 
dollars to elect Hughes, we can 
readily realize where Woodrow 
would have been had, not the loyal 
ilemocrats also put up.

WITH YOUR HANDS TIED by some chronic 
"feniiilo complaint” or 
weakntiss, what can 
you expect? There's 
nothing yon can accom
plish—iK)thing you can 
enjoy. And no gi>od 
reason for iL Doctor 
lMerct‘'s i c  ri'e I ’re- 
scrinlion u i.l rnr,- von,

>' 1

W. T. Crockett, o f tlii Norton coun
try, was trans.acting bu^uess in Ballin-
per Friday aftcnioon aiul informed us 
lie would move with liis family to Hal- 
iiiiger in a week or so to make ilieir 
liome again.

a n d  c e r t a  111!  V ,  i fs a f e l y  i
you'll give it faiihfui 
use. For every one of 
these womanly troitr-

__  les, this is the only rcr -
edy : fn periodical pains. Uniring-down 
sensations, organic dispiactniients. and 
every kiiulnnl ailment, and in all thi 
nervous di.sorder.s caused by functioual 
derangements.
Mrs. Fannik IIarris50N. 202 South Hill Avenue, 

Dalla.s, Texas, says:
"This is to certify that I have used Dr. 

Fierce’s Favorite Frescription and 1 knew it Í3 
KiHxl fur it sure did straighten me out. I was 
where 1 could not do my work. 1 lay around 
all of the time. It was recommended to me by 
o friend. Will say to those who are sufferimr 
in any way from female trouble to take the 
'Prescription’ and It will straighten them ouL” 

Dr. I ’ iercc ’ s 1‘ lcasan l I ’tdlots n 'gn lau i 
»n d  In v igo ra te  stom ach, l iv e r  and bowels.

M r .  ; m  !  M r s .  . A .  . 1.  t ì n l l y .  t > f  t h e  t U f i n  
c o r . n . r ,  ,  1 ;  ' . r f U ^ l i  B . i l l i n g i r  h ' r i -
d . i y  <11 t i l  1 e i n j i l c  a n d  j u i i n t s  i n
S o n i l i  T e x a s  t o  v i s i t  a  l e w  w e e k s .

\ ' . .  C  I ’ e n n ,  t h e  c o t t o n  d e a l e r ,  l e f t  
I ' r i d . i y  a f t e r n o o n  f o r  Houston t n u l  o t l i e r  

I  I ' o i n t s  i n  t h a t  s e c t i o n  c i i  a  l i i i . s i n t . s s  t r i p .

-Miss .'’̂ usic luigcrs left !il iiooii 
S;itIll-day for '.Milos and will hc- 
giii her school ;it Swoot lloim', 
iicjif 1 h.’it phict'next .Momlav.

C A S T O R I A

If Goin( to Winters 
Go the Quick Way.

BROOKS’ AUTO LINE
Will Take You to

WINTERS
For

75c
Passengers called for and delivered to 
any part of the city. Business appreciated

Thones 12 and 13S

f f i ^ ' C A P U D Î N Ë l 'T A K E  ____ . ,
FOR ACHES AND PAIjMS^t

R f V Ï ' Œ - N O T N S i ^IT S ni— ^ n:

*

FIRE INSURANCE
The Best Oouipnnies 
PROMPT SERVICP 

Your husines.s solicited. 
MISS M AGGIE SHARP  
L’pstairs in old Fidelity 

Credit Co.’s Office. Phone 
215. See Me.

C. P. SHEPHERD
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W

and
N O T A R Y  PU B LIC  

Geircral Practice 
Collections and rent property 

hamlled. OtFice upstairs in C. A. 
Doose Building. Ballinger, Tex. 

Phono liO

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30  Years
A lw a ys  bears 

the
Signature o f

Put a porous [dastor on thè 
cliest and take a gootl cough .synip 
intcriially if yoii \vould treat a 
sevtM’o case <if .sore lungs fu'operly. 
(ict thè (billar si/.e Btillard’s llore- 
huuml Syru]) With l'acli bottlc 
tliere is a frt'c llerrick’s Kcd l'cp- 
piM’ PoiMiis Plastc'i- for thè chest. 
Sold bv Widker Drug t'o.

DcPrice*s
BAKING POWDER

Siicty Years the Standard

No Alum— -No Phosphate

H. \\’. Bigler, o f Milos, was looking 
aftiT Iigal bn.siiuss in li.illinger ,i lew 
lioni's l•Iul.î .

J. M. ('larlin.etoii, who is sjumdina 
some time looking after collections in 
East Texas, spent a few liays at liotne, 
ami led l-rid.i\ ailernoon for Goldtli- 
w.iite.

Mr. and .Mrs. T. .A. Baker, o f the Val
ley creek coimtrx. c.ime itt briday to ac- 
companv lier motlier Mrs. Ooyle, who 
w.is en ro'Me to lier home at Liur.pasas.

h loor coverings of every 
crijìtiou at I.aiikfords.

d(‘s-
2:L;U

Buy motiier a lloosier Kitebeu 
('ahiiH't, ail ideal Christmas gift.
2;{-:Ud.

^Irs. B. ,\. |e:mi s eame in I’nan ,'xan 
Angelo Frill.i\ attenioon, where she had 
hiiii ti-iiliiiu her il.ineliter. .Mrs. Ino. A. 
liarhcrand tamily. Mr. 1 larher accom- 
panieil her this lar iti route to ,i visit 
..t his oKl honu- .it T.ulor.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 1 ,. - îdes and little 
ilanghter, o f llatchel, passed through 
Balling'^er Satnni.iy en route to Brown- 
w(xh1 to visit her jiarents and to look a l
ter husinoss affairs a few davs.

Irregiibir 'o o w e I movement.s 
leml to ehroiiie eon.stiptitiou and 
a constipjited habit fills the .sy.s- 
tetii witli impurities Ilerhiiie is 
n great bowel regulator. It puri
fies the .system, vitalizes tlte blood 
and puts the digestive organs in 
fine vigorous condition. Price 50c 
Sold by Walker Drug Co.

W. .A. Gnstavns Sr., left Saturday 
morning on a .sltort business trip to
Brownwood.

The Chestorobe, let us demon
strate it to vou. T. S. Lankford. 
23-3td.

Do You Have Sour Stomach?
If you ¡ire trobuled with sotir 

stomach you sliouhl eat slowly 
and MK'slicate your food thorougb- 
!,v. then t.ake one of Chamberlaiii’s 
¡’¡iblcts immediiitclV after siqqtcr. 
Obtainable everywliere.

THE V/ENDORF BUSY SHOP—
h:is just rt'ccived a new liiio of 
Winter auto and buggy hip robes 
C(.inc and see tlic’;i. II. L. W<‘ii- 
lorf, the Saddle and ILirucss 
mail. ilAw-tf

Mrs. Ikiily, o f K.insas Citv, who ii.id 
liei-n \isiling her liroilier, I ’atrick ()'-  
.' t̂raille, and family the pa^t lew da> s 
left Erid;iy for Com.niche to vi>it a leu 
days before going on liome.

Suffer From Indi^esticn Relieved 
“ Before taking Uhiimhcrlain’s 

Tiihlets my htishand suffered for 
several years from indigestion, 
causing him to have pains in the 
stomach ami di.stress after eat
ing. Chamherlaiii’s 3'ahlets re
lieved him of these spells rigid a- 
way,” Avrites Mrs- Tliomas Casey, 
Geneva, X. Y. Obtainable every
where.

O L D E S T - -B I G G E S T - -B E Í T

S T À
<• a t  C o n J i^ ì o z i ,

...T H E ...
FIRST N A T I O N A L  B A N K

OF B A L L IN G E R
November 17th, 1916 

RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts $313,17;>r)7
U. S. Bonds . . . . ‘¿doOa.OO
Banking House, F. and F. 2rL0()(U)t)
Stock Federal Reserve Bank 3,800 00
Acceptances (Cotton) 148,003.50
Cash and Exchange 2D').23l 30 

$806,708,43

LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock $100,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 58,261.43
Reserved for Taxes . 1.000.00
Circulation . . . . 25,000 00
Deposits 622.447.00

$806,708.43

The above statement is correct. R. G. T r̂win.

We desire to thank our many friends and customers 
for all business entrusted to us, making it possible 
for us to render this most satisfactory statement.

as we deliver them to you, 
and, in quantity and final
ity you will always find our 
groceries just as they ought 
to he. We cater to the 
kind of trade that comes 
back to us through being 
satisiied with our service 
in every particular. We 
handle only the best and 
freshest goods a n d w e 
charge o n l y  reasonable 
prices

Give us a trial— 
that is all we ask.

We Gan Help You
figure the bill when you get ready to make the need
ed improvements around your [home. Our lumber 
and paint stock is select and complete.

Ballinger Lumber Company

Theii you’ll buy here reg
ularly.

T w o  
P h o n e s  

9 3  an d  9 4

L  B i  S T U B B S
Grocer and Baker

I’o the “ 01(1 Slclllers ” the drug 
xluH' of .1. Y. l*c<ii-ce needs no iii- 
trodiiclioii. We have hceu in hiis- 
iiu's.g hero lud’orc the city w.is <i 
two yt*;ir old. Wc have mmb' ¡i 
succt'ss from the hegiiiiiiiig. Wc 
have hi'licvcd in the husiiicss, i i 
the jicoplo and in the country. 
<Mir friends have hclievt'd in our 
integrity, our quality of gO(«ds 
and (.III- juices. It has ¡iiA\;'ys 
M'cii our aim to carry tin* goods 
the jieojile \\;iut. When one is 
sick he Wiiids di'peudiddi' drugs, 
riicrc is \\ Ikm’c confidence iibiys 
a part. lie naturally turns to 
the druggist Avho Ims tlie cst;d)- 
lish(‘d I'cjudiitiou.

Xow. in this store wc h;ive two 
gradiuitcs of colb'gcs of ¡»har- 
m.’icy, which by tlic way, aic the 
only .gr.idiiatcs in the city in this 
work. It is their jtrofessiou. 3'hey 
knoAv drugs, know their actions 
and ettccts. If jmisoiicd, they 
know tiic jirojicr dose and anti
dotes.

A great rt'spousihility is at- 
t;iidi('d to a drug stori', so wc juit 
men at the head of oiir prescrip
tion dcjiartimuit Avho ¡ire not sur- 
piissed by ¡lUA’ Olio ill Western 
Texiis.

Some More
.XowacLiys ,i driug store to Ik* 

up to dide must lu’iudle goods 
other than drugs. So in order to 
keep to tin* Iroiit, as lias jihvaA's 
hc«*u our motto, wc ¡irc in ¡i posi
tion to tiirnisli the best fomdaiu 
drinks in the city. We make a 
spi'ciidty ill this line, and the 
crowd that kci'ps our *'sod;i jerk- 
( 'is" busy until late at night is the 
licst jiroid' tiu’d <-;iu h(* olferi'd.

We ha\’e ¡i I ways ki'jd school 
■ looks, being the state ¡ig(>ut for 
xehool hooks eiiiihliiig us to keeji 
till* biggest stock ill the eouidv. 
So you can dejieud on fimliug the 
¡olopted hooks at this ph’û e. !

Il;i\(* you ¡111 (¡11* fur iiiusie?! 
Then this is the jihiee you should; 
hike to. A’ iolins, giiitai's. ¡iceor-i 
(lions, ¡111(1 other iiistriliiK'Uts ¡iik'I 
¡dw¡|\•s kept in stock. '

But the \'ietroh-i. (t¡l!k:Ilg im-i-j 
chinesi «¡ire the iiistruimuits tludj 
Iiriiigthe ('¡d j)le;isure. .No home I 
should he Avithoiit one. We have’ 
Ilicia from .f 1.5 |o .fl()(i.
;md h(‘¡lr t hem.

A hold t his t iiiio of t h(
Iiegius to think ¡ih(ud 
ghi.ss. We lu’iv(* tlud too, in ¡ill 
sizes. In the Ldl the woiii(*u folks 
commenee hrushiiig uj) a little 
about till* home, using ¡i little 
jiiiiid, or jiiitty or ucav w ;i11 j>a- 
]>er. We ciirry ¡i good line of 
^^¡ii) piijx'rs ¡111(1 tbiiik we can 
jilease tliem. Uome in ¡mil see ns 
Avhen in the city, and Avarm your 
toes by our stove and make your
self gcnerallv at borne.

J. Y. pp:a r c e ,
. . The Druggist.

Having the Right Kind
of a bank hack of you is an important factor in your 
business. You 'ean’t be too careful in making a select
ion.

This Bank
wants your account and makes every effort to safeguard 
the business interest of depositors. If you need funds 
we .accord every accomodation consistent with safety.

f ^ £ U A B J U T Y  ACCOMMODAT/O/^

fhe Ballinger State Bank
-^ 6  Trust Co.—

' ySrJ^£/^G TH S k R  Vf C£L

ALL OF THE MILK
AND CREAM

marke ted by ns must stand a 
vor.A- M*\er(> scientific tost, both 

as to their jAurity and the 

amount of hut ter fats the.v con
tain. All of our food ju'odncls 

thor(Uighl\- reliable.are

.JACK SO N D A IR Y
l o t i o n « -  5 « K Î 3

I t  I s  F c o n o m v  to  B i i v  t h e  B e s t  @
---------------------------------------------------------------— -------------------------------------------------ik

m
1
1

You Ciin’t .afford to eat inferior groceries. 
It’s poor economy t; buy chetip proeeries. 
We carry the best and we can convince yon 
that the best is the cheaiiest. No substitut
es, but the standard line at our store.

AULLER MERCANTILE CO.
T W O  P H O N E S  6 6  A N D  7 7

’«¡MV

E*
m
m

Electric Lights for Comfort

Collie in

year om* 
w iiidow

O n e  o f the greatest com forts o f hom e, 
during  long w in ter evenings, is

EGEGTRIG ESOIITS
They  m ake  study easy fo r  the ch ild 

ren  an d  give fa ther and  m oth er ju st thci 
right light to read  by.

E LE C T R IC  L IG H T S  e lim inate  d a n «  
ger, grease and  soot.

H ir «-
f  I

. '•V X

i

/

- t  Í?:- 

r d

If your house is not wired let 
an estimate of the cost .* .*

us make

BAU.INGER£lECTRjC[l6HT^pOWEII QO
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THE DAILY LEDGER

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

Bonght, and v.Iiieh Iins been 
in i^e for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

ami has been made tinder his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
A llow  no one to deceive you in this.

*  W ITH  THE CHURCHES *

Methodist Church
Sunday School !) :4.") for all ages. 

A. K. Doss, Supt. Preaching at 
11 :0() a. m. The last sermon I»y 
J’ev- P. R. Stanford. Suliject 
■'The Indwelling Christ.’ * A l l  
friends and inoiu!)ers a 'e conlially 
invited. Sj)ecial service at 7 :0() p. 
m.

Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Jnst-as-good ’* are but 
IJxperiments that trilie with and eiidangei t l i G  health of 
luiuuts and Cliildreu—Exiicrienee against Experhueat,

What is CASTO RIÄ

First Christian Church
(Located on Tenth Street) 

Hihle School 10:00 a. m. Scott 
11. .Mack, Sni)t. Coniniunion and 
sernion 1 1 a. iii., sermon suli,|e<-T 
“  I'nselfishhess” tith element in 
“ .\nalvsis of Love" series. .\t

Union Service Sunday Night.
The .Ninth .' t̂n̂ et liaptist, .Meth- 

dist and Fii'st Preshyterian cmi- 
gregations will meet at the iMeth- 
(tdist ehiirch at 7 p. m. Rev. Rotit. 
Knox, missionary to Korea, will 
tell t 'I 'o i imiice of .Missions in 
that w ’':deif;il laud. .Mi'. Knox 
is a m. n of ps-asiii'.; ]>ersonality, 
and a i isM a. ly who holds his 
licarers six-li-omind. ¡dher cliiire’n- 
(s are i.iviteii t;> join in this ser- 
\ice.

Castoria is a  harmless substitute for Ca.stor Oil, P.are- 
goric, l>rops and ScHithiug Syrups. It is idcasant. It  
contains neither Opium, 3IorpIiino nor ottnr Narcotic 
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It desirovs NVorias 
and albiys Feverishness. For more than thirty vears it 
mis been in constant use lor the relief of ronstipation, 
FlatulencA^ NViml Colie, all Teething Trouoio.s and 
l>iarrhoe::. It regulates the Stomach ami iiowels, 
assiimhites the Food, giving healthy and natiual sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s

' ■ m -

Í?*lv

* i t r  ti
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GENUINE CASTO R IA Æ*.17ÂYG
>Bears the Signnatnre of

A " ’
A N

;>5asr»*rîfsi'~— — 1SSJ

this seri iee we w t:d:c :'n of-
fering for our “ Juliette Fowler 
Homes’’ to help them to com])ii“1f 
a sanatarium for tin* lu-mos. Ple.ase 
let everybody come jirepared to 
halve part in this fello\.sliii> of l»e- 
ncvuleiice. Fvening :a‘rv.rc 7 :L> 
j). 111. Sm-mon sulijcct ’ ’ .A 1-our .\ct 
Drama." This w'ill he a. stri ioii on 
liic jH'oeess of coi!versi"U. S|>i>c*i;d 
music at this service. Prayenneet 
ing lesson, .Iiio. 21 ;1.”)-'2o inclusive. 
Kveryhody cordially invited to at
tend these sm-vices. Strangers 
and visitors <‘Siieeia'Iy welcomed.

J. Frank .Montgomery,
A1 inister.

Spes’r'l Cervice for Cliildren.
’roimn row et [i. m. Rev.

Ro’ot. Km'-x wi!l : ildress tlie cliii- 
dren ’s societ ies ot all t Ite cliundies, 
at thè First Preshyterian chni'ch. 
ile wi!l teli storics ahout thè Ko- 
reans. .\11 cliildren of thè city, 
wliethcT' iiiemliers of societies or 
not, as well as grown iijis, will l»e 
ueliglited with this .serviee.

Hope Almost Abondoñed 
When She Found Remedy

Dr. CaldwelFs Syrup Pepsin Re
lieves Chronic Case cf Long

Standing.

Nazarene Church
Preaching tonight at 7 :20. 

rcacliiiig at 11 and 7:10 Sunday. 
Siiiuia\' School at ÍL1Ó. Fverv- 
! odv in\ited. J. W. DOST

1 >

A *.

:>* ■

In Use For Over 30 Years
Th© Kind You Have Always Bought

the centaur COMRANY, new •. ORK CIT'I

. Weekly letter to Church Members:
•i I Dear Friends:

j Lest you and the public who 
read these letters think all church 
members need a “ jacking up,’ ’ we 
want you to know that there is a 
class among you who are a delight 
to all, namely, the faithful minor
ity. There are members who ought 
to get off the church rolls, or be 
l)Ut o f f ; there are members avIio 
make the church a second or thiril 
i-ate matter, but you faithful min
ority are appreciated for your in
trinsic worth. You arc at your j 
post “ rain or shine’ ’ : whether you ; 
“ feel like i t ’’ or not; whether the 
crowd goes or are absent; whether 
the movies have a “ Billie Burke”

or not; whether the preacher and 
other members are perfect or im
perfect; in a word, you can “ he 
})laeed” and depended on under 
any and all eirciim.stances. 'Were 
the churches full of your kind, 
they would make “ things hum’ ’. 
You are admired by peo[)le pf the 
world, ami by your indifferent fel 
low-iiieinhers and are a delight to 
your preachers. But the highe.st 
i-ewai-il is the favor and approval 
of your iMaster, to whom you are 
faithful. Some of llis most grac
ious words are to the faithful, 
wl'.ilo lie jiromiscs the riche.st re
ward of Heaven. Woi'ds of too 
gi-eat ('ommendation can not be
said of and to vou. X Y V/ J.

Eighth Street Prc6b3rt8rian 
Chnrch-

Serviees tomon'ow as usual: 
Dihlc Sclioid Preaching by
the pastor 11 a. m ami 7 :0() p. iii. 
Christian Fmleavor <5. p- lu. Yon 
aie eoi'dially invited to worsh.ip 
ivith us at these services. Come 
bringing a friend with yon. Fvery 
meinher urg'ed to he present. The 
evening sermon will be the pastors 
last.

B. R. RIVES, Patlor.

Program of the Jiiiiicr Missionary 
fcociely of ?/[ethodlst Church 

( Mi;- Sid'i«'ct ■‘ Thanksgiving.’ ’ 
Roll Call.
.Scripture Reading — 2 Chroii. 

•2!)::; I; l.cv. 7 :12-1.7. Xcli. 12::n-4;5 
lii->fnimenlal Piece — Kathrinc

.\fter a long period of suffering 
with liver and liuwid trouble that 
that lirought on iiiles, in which 
.she had tried many rcineilies with 
out obtaining relief, .Mrs. .Mary .1.
Jewell, of Derrien .Springs, .Mieh., 
heai'il of Dr. ('iildwell's .Synij)
Pepsin and obtained a bottle from 
her druggist. This simple, in<‘X- 
]iensi\ e laxative e o m p onnd 
hroiight almost immediate relief 
and .Mrs. Jewell wrote to Dr.
Caldwell almiit her case. jor narcotic drugs, and is mild and

In her l(‘ttcr .Mrs. Jewell .says, gentle in its action, bringing rc- 
“ I had tried so many things for Ref in an easy, natural way, with- 
the jiiles, without being helpi'd at out grijiing, or other pain or dis- 
all, 1 had about given up hojie of comfort.
ever being any better. I knew it j l)rnggis1s everywhere sell Dr. 
was the eondilion of my bowels Caldwell’s Synip Pepsin for fifty  
that caused them, and after I had cents a bottle. To avoid imitations 
taken a bottle of your Syrup Pep- and ineffective substitutes be 
sin 1 knew it was just the medi- sure you get Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup 
cine 1 iieeiled. I am very grateful • Pepsin. See that a faesimilo of 
to you for sending me the little Dr. Caldivell’s sginatiire and his 
hmde—the advice and instruelions {'ortrait ai)])oar on the yellow car- 
it gives would teach anyone how,ton in which the hotlle is packed.

enn.

First pTsbejtenan Church
Bible School. Prof. W. S. Flem

ing Supt. 10 a. III. .\t the 11 o ’
clock hour Rev. Roht. Knox of the 
Korean Mission will speak of the 
wonderful effect of the gostiel in 
Korea. Mr. Knox is iinnsnally in
teresting as a speal'.er. He holds 
one from the moment ho begins 
s])oaking. Fvery member of the 
congregation is ni'god to he ])ie- 
sent. ami others arc most cordially 
ii'jvited. .\t night Rev- Knox will 
speak to a union gathering at the 
-Methodist ehiircli.

J. W. AT'VOOD. !
Minister. 1

Story- The two little Pumpkins 
—Clatlys tiodwin.

Duet—“ 1 think when 1 read 
that sweet story of Hod.’’— .May 
Harlington, Manrine Wylie.

¡<tory— Tales from tlie Fskimo. 
—^linnie Jean Long.

“ The Lord's Prayer"—By .Ml.
Story Hour. .
.Motto.
!Mrs. Hriggs our Superintemlent, 

Dorthey Penn, leadei', Imagene 
Francis, pianest-

to get well and how to keep well.’ ’ 
Di*. Caldwell’s Syrup IVjisiu is 

a eoiiihinalion of simple laxative 
herbs with i>ejisin, free from ojiiate

\ trial bottle, fi'ce of charge, can 
he obtained by wi'iting to Dr. W. 
B. Caldwell, 4.7,7 Washington St., 
Monticello, Illinois.

First Bcaptist Church.
Ruv. T. C. Jester returned from 

Waeo at noon Saturday where he 
had been attemling the Jiaptist 
convention. Ho announees that 
there will he the regular services 
at the hirst Baptist ehureh to- 
mori'ow, as follows: Preaching at 
11. Sumliiv school ;it !):4-7. The 
yoinio ])coj)lc's societies at the u.s- 
u;d hours.

Notice of Sheriff Sale.
The State of Texas, (bounty of 

Rnnmls.
Notice is herein- given that hv

virtue of an older of .sale issued 
out of the District Court of Run
nels county, Texa.s, on a judgment 
rendered in said court on the 
27th day of October .V. D. PJlti, 
for the sum of five thousand and 
ten (.̂ .7010.00) dollars in favor of 
Mary E. Stokes against Jo AVil- 
meth et ah, in cause No. 1822 in 
the docket of .said court, I did on 
the 11th day of November, A. D. 
liH(), at 10 o ’clock a. m. levy up
on the following described tract 
and parcel of land, situated in the 
town of Ballinger, in Runnels 
county, Texas, out of the Thomas 
Largeiit or Sargent Survey No. 
•‘hid v iz :

Being all of lot number five (.7) 
and the soutl.oast adjoining one- 
half (1-2) of lot numiier four (4) 
in block number one hundred 
twenty two ( 122), in the Railroad 
First -\ddition to tho town of 
Ballinger, as same aiipears from 
the map or plat of said a<ldi1ion

m.lde by Thomas King, engineer, 
and recorded in the deed records 
of Runnels county, Texas.

And on the .7th day of Decem
ber, A. D. lOB), being the first 
Tuesday in said month, between 
the hours of ten o ’clock a. m. and 
four o ’clock p. m. on said day, at 
the court house door of said coun- 
ty, I will offer for sale and .sell 
at public auction the above des
cribed real estate to the highest 
bidder for cash as the property of 
said Jo Wilmeth.

And in compliance with law, I  
give Ibis notice by publication in 
the English language, once a week 
for three eonseentive weeks iin- 
mdeiately preceding said day of 
sale in The Daily Ledger, a news- 
pa[>er published in said Runnels 
(,'ouiity, Texas.

Witness my hand this the 11th 
dav of Novein’ er, A. D- lOlfi.

J. D. PLRKLNA Sheriff 
of Ranm-ls Comity, Texas.
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OUEEN THEÂTBE TWO NIGHTS, MONDAY AND
TUESDAY

Ballinger Matinee Tuesday Night 8:15 
Matinee 2:15

P r ic e s  7 5 c , $1 an d  $ 1 .5 0  N igh t  5 0 c  a n d  $1 M atin ee  S e a ts  on  S a le  a t  W a lk e r  D ru g  C om pan y  N o w
No Phone Orders Taken or Scats Held for This Attraction

D. W . Griffith’s World’s Mightiest Spectacle
The Most Stupendous Dram

atic Spectacle the Brain of Man 
has yet Visioned and Revealed.

A  Red Blooded Tale of True 
American Spirit.

18.000 PEOPLE
3.000 HORSES
5.000 SCENES 
COST §500,000

NOTE

Mr. Griffith’s new spectacle, 
“ INTOLERANCE/’ the first and 
onlv production he has made 

.since “THE BIRTH OF A  NAT- 
"lO N ,” has been I'l'oclaimed the 

artistic triumph of the world. “ In- 
.tolerance” is now playing at the 
Liberty Theatre, New York City, 
and will be seen here later in the
season.

Ford’s Theatre, Washington; Re
produced to the smallest detail 
for the Lincoln tragedy.

See the Decisive Battles of the 
CiviJ War, Sherman’s March to 

the Sea.

Cities Built Up and Then Des
troyed by Fire.

What the Conflict of ’61 Meant to 
Wives and Daug^hters of the 
Universe.

Grant and Lee at Appomattox, 
the Trag êdy of the Death of 
Abraham Lincoln.

The Big:g:est Battle of the Civil 
War Re-enacted.

M ild Riders of the KU KLUX 
CLANSMAN.

Symphony Orchestra of Thirty Pieces. Founded on Thomas Dixon's Famous Play “ The Clansman”
*  ^  Mail orders from out of town patrons will be accepted now when accompained by money order payable to ROy Reeder, Manager Queen Theatre, Ballinger, Texas
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TFfE DAILY LEDGER

7 9 5
Model 85-4 f. o. b. Toledo

$7 9 5
Model 85-4 (* o. b. Toledo
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These Tremendous Advantages

“ Lugrsuries Not High”
Flour jist costs \ou five straight bucks 

An’ meat is 20 “ per",
An’ butter, eggs, an'—mob-ile trucks 

Air awful high—yes sir!
Ain’t tasted fowl fer years an’ years 

An’ meal’s too high to rent 
But buttermilk— ĵist calm yer fears

An’ picture shows air still ten cents!

FAMILY AVOIDS  ̂
SERIOUS SICKNEŜ..

A five cent loaf is jist one bite 
An’ skirts are two feet high:

IMain ol’ brown beans air out uv sight— 
The world is all awry.

But cb.eer up, ye maids an’ gents,
Fer jist as in the olden time.

Good buttermilk still brings ten cents. 
An’ movies still jist cost a dime!

Bj Bemg G>nstantly Supplied WUl̂  

Thedford’s Black-Dranght

ï!ti
All “blowed up” air F.nglun’s ships, 

1‘oor Belgium is “gone up" too.
An’ “ up Salt River” on their trips 

The candidates air mighty blue.
But buttermilk an’t up a bit—

A gallon jist costs ten small reds— 
An’ movie villains cut an’ hit 

An’ die An’ stay quite dead—
F'cr jist ten cents!

—L. S. E.

More power—35 horsepower motor.
More room— 112-inch wheelbase.
Greater comfort —  long, 48-inch cantilever 

rear springs and 4-inch tires.
Greater convenience— electrical control but

tons on steering column.
Bigger, safer brakes— service, 13^x2)<4; emer

gency, 13x2%.
Better cooling—you never heard of an Over

land motor overheating.

O’KELLEY & WALTON
Phone 33 BaUinger, Texas.
The Willys-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio 

“ Made in U. S. A.’*

These are tremendous advantages over any
thing to be had in other cars that sell for 
anywhere near as low a price.

And they make it hard for us to keep up with 
orders.

The factory has never ĵ ’et caught up ’«Aith the 
demand.

You ought to own one of these cars—nothing 
else so big and fine for the money.

Come in and order yours now.

Stop coughing ! you r.qck tli^ 
lungs i:nd won-v ilic bf'tlv. Hal-
h ird 's  IlM iT-ln 'tnid Syrup checks ir- 
ritiilioii, lieals the liiiigs and res
tores comfortable breathing. Price 
2~>c, .~)0c and $1.00 per bottle. Sold 
Ijy Walker Drug Co.

McDuff. Va.—“I suffered for sever# 
;ars,” says Mrs. J. B. W1 maker, ol 
is place, “ wiib sick headache, anc 

stomach trouble.
Ten years ago a friend told me to trv 

Thedford’s Black-Draught, whim i dii, 
and 1 found it to be the best family medi
cine far young and old.

I keep Black-F'l-aught on ban« all tt.« 
time now, and w hen my chitdren teel s 
little bad, they ask me for a dose, and ii 
does them more good than any medicine 
they ever tried.

We never have a long spell of sick* 
nê s in eur family, since we commencé 
using Black-Draught.”

niediord’s Black-Draught is purely 
vegetable, and has been found to regú
lale weak stomachs, aid digestion, re
lieve indigestiOB, cofic, wind, nausea, 
headache, sick stomach, and similai 
symptoms.

It has been in cor.stant use for mor«

r i

• V ■
f*
t.f.

HELPING GOOD CAUSE.
than 70 years, and has beaiefilea more

lilli

Dear Mr. .SlcdgC:
1 scud you check for $2.00, $1.00 

for Democratic campaign defici
ency iiiid $1.0(1 for the Daily Le<l- 
ger. I can't get along without it. 
Willi kindest regards.

Youi-s siiicerelv,
II. L. MOBLEY.

than a million people.
Your druggist sells and recommcndi 

Black-Draught. Price »>nly 2.x:. 
oackage to-ebu. KC*i$

THE WOlVIAN’S MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY.

An opportunity is offered for 
much Home Mission work in the 
coming of many of our students 
from the MeTyeire school, Sliang- 
hie, China, to the ruited States. 
AVlierOver tlie.se stadents locate in 
the South, missionary, woikers 
should iielp tliem to .lee the best of 
Americau life.

The steamer China lirought fif
ty-one .students among its other 
passengers, these students were 
sent to our uni v'ersiTies and col
leges on the indemnity fund. Four 
of them are graduates from our

àlcTyeire school, Shanghai. Two 
are destined for Bradford, ida.ss.

Help
Nature Do It

Don’t you see how she is 
working to get rid of your colds 
and catarrh? The effort con
tinues all the time, but in hot 
weather you catch a fresh cold 
every day or so, add to the 
catarrh in your system, and 
soon it is chronic—systemic.

Your digestion suffers, you 
have trouble with stomach and 
bowels. Get at the real disease. 
Clear up catarrh, and the other 
troubles will disappear.

A i d  iV it/ t  P e r u n a
Peruna Is a pood tonic, with 

special efficacy in catarrhal con- 
uitions, Puild up your re.si.stance, 

and at the same time 
treat the catarrh. 
Supply nature with 
mere visror, give your 
body a chance to eet 
well, and summer will 
not annoy you. The 
healthy m.an defies 
the weather.

Peruna has helped 
make countless thou- 
sand.s well in the last 
44 years.

Use it yourself.
Tablet form is very 

convenient for regu
lar administration.

THE PERUNA CO. 
COLVMBVS, OHIO

Two others from MeTyeire were 
sent by their parents, one to Blei- 
lime, Ohio, and the other intends 
to go to New York. One of the 
most intere.sting of these students 
are îis.s Elizabeth L. S. Sze, a 
graduate of the nurse training 
SL-hnol. IMary Blaeh Hospital, Sou 
chow, who gained a seholai’ship in 
the Boekefeller Foundation and 
who is oil lier way to tiie .John Hop 
kins College, Ikdtimoie. She is a 
^ery bright woman and will, no 
(loidd make her mark in the 
world. Slu- t.-ilk-. Kmrlish perfeet- 
ly. There were forty other stn- 
(lents in the party. These stud
ents went by special train to Chi- 
c.^go where they will separate, to 
go to tl-eir several de.stillations 
Tile party was in eharge of Dr. 
and Mrs. L. T. Wongs, .Mrs. Wong 
Avas one of the first seven girls to 
entei- .MeTyeire. She has four 
dangliters there now and believes 
in ivl<-Tyeire.

The Woman’s IMissonary Society 
mreis at the IMetliodist ehureh on 
IM- iiday afternoon at four o ’clock 

FFBEICITY EDITDii.

$50 REWARD OFFERED
FOR DOG KILLER

City .Marshal .John Chamiiion 
Ibis morning said liiat during lhe| 
jia.-̂ t tew da\ s several fine d<»gs: 
llave died as a result of stryeliniiic ' 
poi-on;ng, and a leward of .fño 
will be ])aid for tlie airist am 
conviction of the guilty ¡larly or 
inirtics.

According to the city marshal, 
most of tin* «logs wiiicli have been 
, oi.soiied well* of fine blood, in- 
eliuling collies, bull dogs, bird 
does and other breeds. Some of

the dogs which were imisoned were 
.saved by in-ompt medical treaf- 
mciit, while others died before 
iheir condition was noted by the 

■.Vi: i-s.— Brown wood Jiullelin.

per Friday afternoon en route to Mav
erick to spend Saturday and Sunday 
with his parents.

I Fern stands, Taboretts, te 
! phone stands, tables, at Lank 
fords. . 23-3td

,,UD IE3! 
TAKE

: relieve^

1AUTO NUMBERS AN  IN 
DEX TO PROSPERITY.

•I. F. iMeiMillan left Saturday at 
noon for San Angelo to get his 
auto that he left at that place 

Muring the recent rains.

CHICHESTER S'PlCtS
.  T I 'K  IM A M O .M l H B A N U
LaJIrw l Auk ro a r  < hl-rfaM.trr’s IMan 
1‘ llla In lO  d arid 

sealrd with
Take no other. Ilnjrrfyc_.
l>l.\.U«tSn ICKAM) |•1I.L̂ ». frw“ a

years known as Best, Safest. Always Rellat loyears known as Best, Safest. Always RellaMo

SOLOBYDRLÛÛÎSTSEVERYWHERÉ

Mr. and Mrs. J . H. MilR, of the Win
ters county, we.’-c slioppinp in Ballinper 
Fridav.

3533

Report of Condition of the

T h e  F ir s t  N a t io n a l B a n k
.\t Ballinger, in the vStr.te of Tc.xas, at the close of husincss on .\ov. i ; ,  i q i 6.

Don’t Neglect Your Cold
I Neglected colds get worse, in
stead of better. A stuffed head, 
a tight chest, must be relieved at 
oiiee. Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-IIoney 
is Nature’s remedy. Honey and 
glycerine heal the irritated mem
brane, antiseptic tar loosens the 
phlegm, you breathe easier and 

lyour cold is broken up. Pleasant 
to take. Dr. Bell’.s Pine-Tar- 
Honey is an ideal remedy for 
children as well as grown-ups.
At your druggist, 25c.

liev. and Mrs. T. ('• Jester re
turned home Saturday at noon 
from Waco, where they had lieen 
to attend the state Bajitist eonven- 
tion the past several days.

R E SO U R C E S
I. a Loans and di.scounts (except those shown on

h and c) ________________________
Deduct:

3. U. S. BO.VDS:
a U. S. bonds deposited to secure circulation fpar

valu e________________________________________
c L’ . S. bonds pledged to secure postal sa\ings de

posits _________________________________
Total U. ,S. bon ds_________________________

6. Stock of I cderal Reserve Bank (50 per cent of sub
scription) ___________________________________

7. a Value of banking hotise (it unenciinibercd)___
b K(iiiity in banking hou se_____________________

8. Furniture and fix tu res___________________________
IC. a Xet ainonnt du* fron a; prf.-.cd re erve agetUs in

Xew ’̂ork, Ciiic;tgo and St. Eoui.s_____________
b Xet amount due from approved r ser\e agents in 

otlu r reserve c it ie s__________________________
II. Xet pmoluil uiie ¡10,Vi banks (oiiier than  included

in 10 or 18 )____________________ _____________
13. Other checks on batiks in the same city or town

as rcpf.rting hank________________ J ___________
14. a Outside checks and other cash ite m s________

h Fractional currency, nicklcs and cents_______
Xotes of other initional hanks__________________

18. Lawful reserve iu vault and with I'c.lcral Reserve
Bank _______________________________________

19. Redemiition fund with U. S. Treasurer and due
trom I'. .S. Treasurer_________________________

22. Otlier assets, -f any acceptenccs (cotton) ________

3I3.I/3-5;

25,000.00

I.SOO.OO

20,000.00

26,500.00

3.800.00

20,000.00
i.OOO.OO

100,870 33 

86,164.71

11,457.00

196,035.04 

9.843 3 1 

X I45-4-"

11,778.70
I  ,f/0 0 . 0 0

67.278.86

1.250.00
148,003.50

$100,000.00
-Í..SOO .OO

Â Guide 
to Safe Paths

30,043.25
8,181.82 31.761.43

1.000.00
25,000.00

A BANK ACCOUNT should serve in many other ways tlian 
by simply entitling you to draw eheck.s against deposited 
funs.
IT  SHOULD GUIDE you in’ elligently and afford the best 
possible eoun.sel on all matt rs relating to business and fin
ancial interests, especially those bearing directly on your in
dividual pioiilems.
THIS BANK OFFERS its services to depositors as a guide to 
safe paths. The advantages it is able to render will lie gladly 
explained oil request by mail or in person.

• « • T h o .* «

ra rm ers*  Si M e rc h a n ts  
8 ta te  B an k

^^The Bank'tiiat Helps Yo’’ Do TliirUj”

T0 1 .-\L ---------------------------------------------------------------------  $.Sck6,708.43

L IA B IL IT IK S
23. Capital stock paid i n ___________________________
24. Surplus fund _________________
25. a Undivided profits_______________

h Less current expenses, interest, and taxc- j.aid
26. .Aininmt re.served u>r t:is( - accrui il______________
28. Circulating note;s out-tamling___________________
31. Xet aniouiit <lue to li.'mks and i,ankers (other tiian

included in 20 or 50 _ _ _
I)E.\L.\X1) DKI’O S IT S :

33. Indiviilual deposits subject to check_____________
34. Certificates of de;a)sh dm in le--s than 30 ¡la\s__"
36. Cashie’r's checks out standing________________
38. Postal saviu.g deposits__________________________

Total demand deposits. Items 33, 34, 3 ;, 36,
37. 38, 30 and 4 0 _____________ _____________
T IM E ni-.PO SITS (payable after 30 days, or sub

ject to 30 days or more notice) :
41. Certificates of deposit_________________________

Total of time deposits. Items 41, 42 and 43~I_”  15,715.74

101,828.94

503.f/)7.ti
75.00

101.36
758.55

504.f/)2.32

15.715 74

J O TAE ------------------------------------------------------------------------  $806,708.43

State of Texas, County ol RimncR, ss:
L b • G. b.rw in, c.ashii r of the aho\ e named himk, do solcmnlv swear 

uiat the aho\e statement is true to the be<t of im knowledge and hclicf.
R. G. ERW IX , Cashier.

Siih.si Tihed and sworn to before me tins 25 d.av of Xovemher, 1916.
j.XÒ. I. GL'IOX, Notary Public.

Correct Attest: J . \ .  Ik arce, J . McGregor, D. M. Baker, Directors.

L IA B IL IT IE S

/
:"n s:5225i :  iT J- r r . 5,

. 4

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts-----------$313.173.57
U. S. bonds --------------------  2f),5oo.oo
Banking House, b. and I*____  25,000.00
Stock Federal Reserve hank 3,8oo.ckj
Acceptances (Cotton) ----------148,003.50
Cash and Exchange_________ 290,231.36

$806,708.43

Capital S to ck ______________ $100,000.00
Surplus and Undivided profits 58,261.43
Reserve for T a .xes________  1,000.00
Circulation_______________  /25,ooo.oo
Deposits --------------------------- 4522,447.00

$806,708.43

Do You Feel 100 Per Cent Today?
A Torpid liver reduce.«? your ef- 

fieienev; a slow working liver 
makes a slow working mind. Coat 
ed tongue, muddy complexiou, 
hiliou.sness and constipation all 
point to an inactive liver. Bo-Do- 
I«ax is Nature’s remedy for quick 
eiiing the flow of bile and stimu
lating the action of the liver. 
That chronic draggy, grouchy 
feeling will give place to the live
ly step, cheery smile and brigt 
eye of your healthy neighbor. 
Don't put o ff getting a bottle at 
your nearest druggi.st, 25c.

I ( ’an we lake auto number as an 
index to jirosperity ? Brown 
county issued auto number 1(X)0 
tills week, Bunnels county passed 
tin* lOOO number .several weeks ago 
and the increa.se has averaged two 
ears per day, running the number 
lip to 1100. Bi-own county has sev- 
: eral thousand more people than 
'Funnels county ha.s— at least it is 
supposed to have. Prosperity 
some Times sets the pace for pVog-
ress, while {»overty jireveiits.

Prof. Henry Todd, principal o f the 
Hatchcl school, passed through Ballin-

RATES FOR

Classified Ads
IN

THE BALLINGER DAILY 
LEDGER

Or.e cent per word first intcrtioo.
Hxlf cent per word exeb sani,«- 

fccnt insertion.
B iv i face type double reinlar 

rate.
Csfcb mutt accompany copy er. 

tept where party has regular ovt 
•ccouDt with us.

Call Telephone No. 27.

I Now L-ookout
' M hen a «cold hangs on as often 
happens, or when you have hard- 

, ly gotten over one cold before 
I you contract another, look out for 
:you are liable to contract some 
I very serious di.sease. This suc- 
! cession of colds weakens the sys
tem and lowers the vitality so that 
you are much more liable to con
tarte chronic catarrh, pneumonia, 
or eon.sumjition. Cure your ^ o ld  
while you can. Chambeiiain’s 
Cough Remedy has a great repu
tation. It is relied upon by thou- 
.sands of people and never ̂ '^ap- 
point.s them. Try it. It onlV Jo.sts 
a quarter. Obtainable eve ry  
where.

Mr. Steele, o f Gonzales, who had been 
here anil bought land in the Winters 
country, passed through Ballinger Fri- 
dav en route home to wind up his a f
fairs preparatory to moving to Runnels 
county to make home for the future.

WANTED
WAN'TFD—Y'lii to know tha' v, 

have ]ibiity wood and coal. ( 
•T. Lviiii cV' Sou. 24 ’J <

LADY SULK ITOKS — - r̂a.l.‘-to- 
order corsets; knowledge of  ̂

business unneeessnry ; intellitronce ! 
and i-es])eetalnlity inijiei-ative. St.' 
Louis Corset ('«), St. J.,()uis, iMo. I 
d2n-‘ 22-24-27-29dec1 ■

Th e  Texas ti order - . -es kidr^y t*n«i 
bladder troubles, di: ' ‘ ves gravel, cures 
diabetes, wedk and lame backs, rheur. v- 

tisiB and all irregultfritiesofthe kidnersui-d 
bladder in both men and women. I f  no*, s- -Icj 
by your drugiri't. will l)e .'-cut by mail ou r.> 
ceipt of Si. One smitil 'oottle is two moi.c: .-■* 
treatment and .seldom fails to e rfe-t a ut 
Send for tectimonials from this and i*l.- r 
States.«» Dr. E.,W. Hall. 2,«.28 Olive Stro-. t, 
St. Louis, Mo. Sold by druggists.—Adv.

FJR laALE
[ «dì  SALIT— Good second-hnn 1 

cook stove. A])|)lv at Ledir« r 
otlice or lihoiie ”02. 24-Jt;l

LOANS
OWN YOUR HO.ME—Can build 

your bouse on easy mon.ldy 
payments—cheaper than renting. 
See J.,ce ^ladtlox. 25-Jt<.lptl

F’OR SALE—Fonner home ( f ¡  
^Irs. 3Iary E. Mullins, now de.- 

ocased,’ to he sold at once at pri- 
vateSale, cheap for cash, 120 
feet l)v 140 f« e,. u’- iv>:>2.s, good
well of vat Ol'. U. R. L K EWs! Ad-1
mini.«̂ ! ra to r . 15-tftl. *

CLEANING
PRESSING

AND

REPAIRING

LOST.
LOST—Gold rim speetatlcs. Find
er return to Lankford’s store and 

receive reward. 23-2td

TRESPASS NOTICES
PORTED—my pasture is posted, 

and the law governing same 
will lie enforced. No hunting, 
day or night will be tolerated. 
It is my purpose to protect all 
game on my place, and the 
trespassers will take notice and 
avoid prosecution. J. W. RABY. 
5-d t f -  w tf.

Our cleaning and pressing; de
partment is the best in the city. 
All of our work is guaranteed to 
he first class When your suit, 
silk dress, sweater, portiers, rugs, 
gloves, satin or kid slippers, etc. 
need cleaning phone 97 and 
will call. Free auto delivery.

we

PaulC. Sulak Ballingep, Texas

Phonej97
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